
Cousin Kate’s

Correspondents.

TO OUR YOUNG READERS-

Our young readers are cordially ifr
frited to enter our wide circle of Cousins,
by writing to

COUSIN KATE,
" The Weekly Graphic,'*

Shortland Street, Auckland.

Cous.n Kate is particularly desirous

that those boys and girls who write
Should tell het whatever it interests
them to tell, about their games, their
pets, their holidays, or their studies,
i'heir tetters and Cousin Kate's replies
Will appear in the “ Weekly Graphic,**
tni the Children's Pages.

All Cousins under the age of fourteen
Ure accounted Junior Cousins, all above

that age Senior Cousins. Cousins may
Continue writing until quite grown up,
Und after, if they wish to do so; for we

are proud to number among our Cousins
some who have passed out of their teens.

A Badge trill be sent to each new

Cousin on the receipt of an addressed

envelope.

LETTERS AND REPLIES.

Grovetown.

Xf""\ EAR COUSIN KATE,—I am writing
I B to you once more to ask you
I ■ if you will forgive me for not

t writing for so long. 1 received
J W budge, for which I thank

yon very much. There were

two weddings in Blenheim to-day. We
are having half-holiday for Saint Georges
il>ay. 1

am not going to the sporte.
Ihough. We have a pup, which carries
Everything away. Our baby can crawl
land take steps. The two cows, which
I milk are nearly dry now. We have two

sows and three horses. 3’he mornings are

getting cold now; are they not. Cousin
Kate? We play hockey at school, and

everyone is covered in bruises. The violets

jre just beginning to come out now. There
Js not much news now, so I must conclude,
hoping you and all the cousins are in the
■best of health, as it leaves us all at present,
e—With love, Cousin ANNIE.

[Dear Cousin Annie,—Nearly every letter
I write starts with forgiving the lazy
cousins, but now the winter nights are at

lhand, I shall get more letters, I suppose.
You evidently mistake the player for the
ball; hence the bruises.—Cousin Kate.]

£ * tfc
Nelson.

Dear Cousin Kate,—It is quite a long time
since I have written to you. We have a
man-of-war outside the harbour. I went
f«»r a lovely nicnic yesterday over to the

Island. When we were coming home we
went roudd the harbour In an oil launch, so
we had a very enjoyable time. We have

two picture shows•here’, and they are both
very nice.—Cousin LORNA.

[Dear Cousin Lorna,—l am so pleased to
hear from you again. Your picnic must
have been very enjoyable. It is wonderful
what a craze there is for pictures. I so
boon weary of them.—Cousin Kate.]

4* 4* 4*
Wellington.

Dear Cousin Kate, —Just a few lines to

let you know I am well. I haven’t written

for a long time so I must write to-day. I

hope you are keeping well. I still go to

fechool. My Uncle came home from Christ-
church and three weeks ago my aunt went

to Sydney. My sisters are getting on all
right also my father and mother. Is Auck-
land a nice place?—Cousin 808.

[Dear Cousin Bob,—l am so glad to know
you are all well. I feel sure you wou’d
■like Auckland very much, you can have
buck g<M<l times because you can be in the
open air so much, ami there are so many

lovely “beaches and gardens.—Cou»iu Kate.]

4- 4* 4*

Epsom.
Dear Cousin Kate, —I am writing to ask

you if you will accept me as one of your
great number of cousins. I go to Remuera
school, which is a nice large school I am
How 13 years old and I am in standard four.
J have just come hack from my holldayw.
•I spent a very pleasant time Ht Whaugaret
for two weeks. We had a nice trip both

ways as it was not at all rough. Please will

you Rend me a blue badge,—Cousin BLMlffc
[Dear Cousin Elsie, —1 am very pleased to

enrol you as a member of our society and
J hope you will bo a good correspondent.
I am sure you must have enjoyed your holi-
day in Whangarel. It is such h pretty place,
•—Couoin Kate. J

• Lower Hutt.
Dear Cousin- Kale,—Just a few lines to

let you know how 1 am getting on. I have
had one operation, the 29th of March, and
was In the Wellington Hospital for 4 days,
and I have had to go to the hospital for

treatment every day. It was a growth that
was taken out of my face. I am having
another operation on the 4th of May for the
same, as it was only half done. I just
dread it all. But it is all for the best and

Tommy: T bet you didn’t have ft good time at vour birthday party vosterdav’”
Kitty: “I bet I did!” * ‘ *
Tommy; ‘Then why aren’t you ill to-day?”

I must be patient for yet .another month.

We have got a lovely little kitten and we

call it Wee Darkle. It is nearly all black
excepting its breast and paws which are
white. He is such a playful little thing.
We do laugh at It.—Cousin ETHEL.

[Dear Cousin Ethel,—How very worrying
for you to have the suspense of another

operation, but you can only be patient and
brave. 1 shall be anxious to hear how yon

get on, so please write as soon as you are

well enough.—Cousin Kate.l

i i i
Ohaupo.

Dear Cousin Kate, —I suppose you think
that I have forgotten you, but I have not.

My brother baa a nice little brown ptip.

Please give it a name. It 18 very wet and
wintry here now. The wind blew the roof

off our shelter shed nt school. My two

brothers and I had a lovely big party anti

I am sending you h piece of our birthday
cake. We are getting a new school teacher

next week,—Cousin DEIX’LE.
(Dear Cousin Delete, —I am glad to know

I ftm not forgotten. How would “Brownie”
do for the puppy. We are having just the
same sort of horrid weather. Many thanks
for the cake. 1 am glad you had such n

happy birthday.—Cousin Kate.]

•J? 4?
Ui iku.

Dear Cousin Kate. Yon will be thinking
I am never going to answer your letter. The

weather is getting cold now, we will soon
be having winter. I have saved over three

hundred stamps, find I have pasted them in

a book. We are going to have our first term
examination on tiie lr<t Mu v,—Cousin
AGNES.

[Dear Cousin Agnes, -
We are having very

rough weather here, there is little doubt
that winter is here; the cold I love, but I

dislike the rain and wind. I hope yon are
successful with your examination, C’ous n
Kate.]

4* 4r 4*
Taonui.

Dear Cousin Kate,—We have been having
some lovely weather down here but to-night
it is rather cold. Nearly everybody down
this way seem to have such a lot of cosmos
out now. They are very showy but they
seem to smother any smaller plant that

happens to be near them. It will soon be

lime for the violets now. We have such a

quantity of them out. but they su.m die
when picked. 1 Suppose you <t. i O gCi
.many Howers. Uist Wednesday we weal
to the Garden Fete in Feilding ami it was
a great success. At night wo went t<» the

pictures and they were very good. Do vu>i
Collect post Cards? If you tio 1 would hue
to exchange with you. 1 have about three
Or four hundred. I also collect Stamps but
1 like the post cards best as I think they
are a better pastime, Cousin WIXNIi:.

(Dear Cousin Winnie. The last tew days
have been so stormy here that the flowers

have suffered. We have so many beautiful

flowers here, not only in gardens, hut in the

parks so everyonecan enjoy them. I don’t

collect post cards, or indeed, anything, or I
would be delighted to exchanuc Cousin
Kate.I

Sootfall of London.

The results of the investigation which

has been made by the “Lancet” as to

the amount, qualjty, and effects of the.

soot falling in London, have been pub-
lished, and from these it is calculated
that the deposit falling annually upon
the Administrative County of London, in

eluding the City, amounts, on the basis

supplied by the soot gauge at the City
station, to the enormous quantity of

<75,050 tons. The investigations were

made at four stations; two wore sit-

uated in the S.W. district, near West-

minister, one in the City area, andon?

at Sutton, Surrey. The collections were

made each month through the year

June-May, 1910-1911, and a soot gauge
was installed at each station, which

caught both soot and rain. Taking the

<’ity station as the basis of calculation

as to the amount of soot falling annu-

ally upon the Adminstrative County of

London, including the City, the deposit
amounted to 75,0,50 tons. In this de-

posit there were present over 6,000 toivs
of ammonia, about 8,000 tons of sul-

phates, 3.000 tons of chlorine in chlori-
des. Taking the S. W. metropolitan
station as a basis, the total deposit per
year over the same area would average

53,820 tons, in which were present
4,000 tons of ammonia, about. 5,000 tons

of and 4,000 tons of chlorine
in chlorides. As pointed out by our

contemporary, the soot -gauge discloses

in a striking manner the defects of the

coal fire, but, having regard to the

large deposit registered at the City
station, it is reasonable to assume that
the factory chimneys contribute more

freely to the impurities of the atmos-

phere, and especially to the acids pr 5-

sent, than is generally supposed to be

the case.
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tf y Jn-digestion is the cause of ’’v-I

K nearly all the minor ailments to
If you have any of the sytnp-

S 3 which the human system is WHI m felW to, .ns of Indigestion such as

O subject. (When you have In- £ii I 8 J 1 pal, ’t af .‘?r eat,n?' b
,
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digestion—that is, when you V uUIIK!J const.pation, wind or headaches.

>3 cannot digest whit you eat-
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W your food cannot possibly make daily alter meals It isa herbal V#

M good blood, nor nourish your
remedy made of curadve ex-

O body. Consequently, your sys-
tracts of roots, barks and leaves Pa

Cx tern is starved. You become "h,ch ? ct d., ! ectl -\ °" hcc ' >7
weak, nervous, anaemic; im- "For several years my

stomach and bowels. The Syrup KZ

if purities, due to decomposition of existence was rendered quite quickly restores these oigalls to

...neo
miserable by indigestion. healthy action, and aids them to

the undigested mass Mother Seigel’s Syrup com- perform thework which Nature fiL
■ and bowels, are drawn intovour plt-tciy cured me of every • P . , . , . ... iMh

blood to poison your whole wmptom of indigestion, and! intended th«-» to do, in ahealthy V 1
n

am now tn full enjoymentof and natural way. 1hat is way A
sj stem and prepare the way for

my old-time good health.”— it CTJRiiS tvU
Be dangerous diseases. Mrs. Want.34. Broughton su un

Glebe, N.S.W. 29.3.11, JW

L INDIGESTION J
Z|^TROUBIX

MAKES FOOD NOURISH YOU.
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